
        

On Valentine’s Day…recognize ouOn Valentine’s Day…recognize ouOn Valentine’s Day…recognize ouOn Valentine’s Day…recognize ourrrr    Merion staff for the Merion staff for the Merion staff for the Merion staff for the 
sweethearts they are!sweethearts they are!sweethearts they are!sweethearts they are!    

    
    

Thursday, February 14Thursday, February 14Thursday, February 14Thursday, February 14    
    

If you are able to contribute, please circle your choiceIf you are able to contribute, please circle your choiceIf you are able to contribute, please circle your choiceIf you are able to contribute, please circle your choice(s) (s) (s) (s) belowbelowbelowbelow    and return and return and return and return 
this form to Merion Elementary by this form to Merion Elementary by this form to Merion Elementary by this form to Merion Elementary by Feb 5Feb 5Feb 5Feb 5thththth    , , , , or email Tami or email Tami or email Tami or email Tami Stark Stark Stark Stark at at at at 

starktami@yahoo.comstarktami@yahoo.comstarktami@yahoo.comstarktami@yahoo.com    or or or or visit visit visit visit PerfectPotluck.com PerfectPotluck.com PerfectPotluck.com PerfectPotluck.com and locate the schedule and locate the schedule and locate the schedule and locate the schedule 
by coordinator last name (Merion) and password (lunch)by coordinator last name (Merion) and password (lunch)by coordinator last name (Merion) and password (lunch)by coordinator last name (Merion) and password (lunch)....    

    
Use the enclosed sheet to hUse the enclosed sheet to hUse the enclosed sheet to hUse the enclosed sheet to have your childave your childave your childave your childrenrenrenren    create a Valentine create a Valentine create a Valentine create a Valentine card, letter, card, letter, card, letter, card, letter, 

or poemor poemor poemor poem    to a teacher or staff. to a teacher or staff. to a teacher or staff. to a teacher or staff.     We will shower We will shower We will shower We will shower themthemthemthem    with affection by with affection by with affection by with affection by 
decorating the cafeteria with the kids’ Valentines.decorating the cafeteria with the kids’ Valentines.decorating the cafeteria with the kids’ Valentines.decorating the cafeteria with the kids’ Valentines.    

    
I can bring:I can bring:I can bring:I can bring:  appetizer, salad, vegetarian or other main dish, beverages (individual bottles) 

I am available to helpI am available to helpI am available to helpI am available to help::::        Set-up: 10:00AM-12:00   Serve/Clean-up: 12:00-2:00PM 

Name:Name:Name:Name: ___________________________Email:Email:Email:Email: ____________________Phone:Phone:Phone:Phone:_________ 

If possible, please bring all food items in reheatable containers. Items may be dropped on Feb 14 by 10AM 
at the school’s lobby. Remember to label anything that needs to be returned to you.  

Thank you!Thank you!Thank you!Thank you!    

Merion Staff Appreciation LuncheonMerion Staff Appreciation LuncheonMerion Staff Appreciation LuncheonMerion Staff Appreciation Luncheon    


